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BATTLE IN DARK ROOM.
Jaquea Vfg. Co.

Chicago. On the Wayall Pure f ood THE MISSOURI STATE BANKLaws
Pv Pv, UtldlHS BUTLER, MO.

$70,500.00Capital, Surplus and Profits

POWDER IAKINO
After twenty-eigh- t years of faithful service as a
bank we ask a continuance of the patronage
heretofore enjoyed, promising absolute safety
(or your deposits and accommodation that any
good bank could offer. Always has money to
loan.

DIRECTORS:

C i

After Lass Refuses to Wed

E?ch of Wooers, Men Fight i

With Knives:

Cleveland, Ohio, December The .

duel to the death with knives In a.
dark room 1'bristinas eve between
two suitors tor the baud of 14 year-ol- d

Julia Flee resulted la the death
of liei Fromli h and the serious
Injury of Michael Mllanovltch, who
Is under arrest on the charge of mur
der. Fromich's brother was prob-- !

ably fatally stabbed when be at-

tempted to separate the fighting!
men. The girl was struck by Milan- - i

tWin. NU Hardlnger,
C U. Dtncher,
A. B. Owen.

Wm. B. Tyler,
Frank M. Vorts,
J. B. Walton.

Dr. T. C. Moulware,
K. B. Campbell, .
Joaa
Wa. K. Walton.ri ,Ar fa A

Stands for

Qunfciy J
Economy
Purity. ) )

Does a conservative aad safe tanklna business. Don't keep money about your
honse, Invltlnc robbers anit murder, but deposit it la the Missouri State Bask and nsi'your billa by checks, whlea are always unquestioned reoeip s for payment. Ws TjT
altb nice rhrekVioks free and will appreciate your patronage.

Our rash la bank vault Is gusnird against burglars bv electricity, and with tlA
KG

iock ana burgiar-proo- r sare inside a Ire-pro- of vault, w s also carry Insurance fbrtvC,
dollar or casn la our safe.Inprovioiua tiv i

be satislk- - w'ch
.iini y'wmeals.dont f J
n .ything- but the f

;n:tc-!t)crfe- I Ibtst. K'JiiJ'if.'f
a rv-d- ; . n-- t

y-z- It yrOil at

Under State Supervision and often Examined by State
Bank Examiner. '

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.

The Missouri State Bank
''THE OLD RELIABLE"

". i :' 'tetter. xemakes overyt
i.r iUVj scs. Perfect

back.

ovltch and badly hurt.
(illtL KEITSES BOTH MEN

Doth Froroieh and Mllanovltch
had preesed their suit and proposed
marriage to the girl. She refused
each in his turn. Each thought the
other the cause of his rejection. Both
men were boarders In the Pice home.
Milanovitch Is said to have gone to
Fromich's room aud accused the lat
ter of stealing his sweet heart.

"I am going to kill you for It," the
police say he threatened.

Then ensued the fatal fight. The
men plashed at each other.and also
at Fromich's brother when he tried
to act as peacemaker.

Marked For Death.
"Three years ago I was marked

lor death. A grave-yar- d cough wan
tearlnir mv Innu-- tit nlurpu llni'tiim

HUIrntowii cltuMit mil th firm- - in't know who In to bhune, but one
rs ( f Ititf ( reck bottoms are pri'par tiling sure the thing Is going mighty

lug to Divinity for drainage th flow and when working with the
overflow laud of tliut irtck In th" county court the promo torn have a

FARMERS
BANK

OF BATES COT72TT7.

ehanee every mouth to hurry along
nitttcrs where otherwise they have
three or four chances in the year. We

hope to wee tl'!p drainage prt jerts
punhed to tuvtnnful completion, but
to continue at the rate they have
I een moving we'd have to Uvea long

near future. They are purmu'liig t!

proper course in taking up the mat-

ter with th Count) Court. I'rlrh
I'loneer I'riittiage Company hiv'i''
work three or four yearn ago In tin'
Circuit Court and ii low proven a
Very proeeHH. If any pr rtct1 Caultal a an ma a

Niipolfnn who rroud the Alpa and won
eternal fams,

And Hunnlbal who humbled Roma and
maile a lasting; nani,

Each wore lha laurel on lilt brow, each
flt the klai of bay-- But

what wna that romparmt to bltm
iilunc the boyhood way?

Tha blnla are alnalnr .anngs nf love, tha
aim Is RnlnVn red;

Aurora bathed In nintln ltKht arlaea from
her bi1.

And whrre tha pathway lilts alnna ba-

in nth the sylvan shmle,
The kln of all the tmith plods on In

dtnlm shirt arrnyrd!

He Roes a whlmllng on his tray, his heart.
an Halo as sir.

To where the sun Is gliding waves In
itisih beyond rompare.

And in a xftll. e. heled xpot, some magic,
mirrored nook,

He slops to ent H erotched stick and bait
his trusty hook!

And while he sees the tramtjllng cork
hob tip and down with (tloa,

He knows n bullhead sucks the bait with
hmmry ecstasy!

And as he kIvcs his pole a jerk and hooks
the fish Sxctire,

His heart luaps up with warbling birds
that sing an overture!

I seek not Cromwell's thrills ot heart, th
prld of Charlemagne,

I do not pin for Marathon nor Ed ward's

8urpins. ii.OOO.OO V ZIihij been miide In the lioU two yearn time and J be much older than the
we have failed to hear of It. We average man I'rlih Herald.

I failed to help me, and hope hud tied,
when my husband got Dr. King's our LABGEWe are protected against robbery by insurance and

CORLISS SAFE, guaranteed by the manufacturer to be Burglar
Proof.

New Discovery, says Mrs. A t, V

of Hue, Ky. "The first dose
helped me and improvement kept ou
until I had gained 58 pounds In
weight and my health was fully re-

stored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dls
eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Frank T. Clay's
brug store. oUc and fl.OU. Tria.
dottle free.

DIRECTORS.

Clakk Wix, J. J. McKee,

Frank Holland, J. W. Choate,
O. A. Heinlein, W. F. Duvall.

E. A. Bennett,
Homer Duvall,
F. N. Drennajj,

WE WAXT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLE'S
BANK

Just What its Name Indicates.

kingly reign.
The Tress asks who constitute tht 1 only aak that I may b a patched and

freckled boy
E. A. BENNETT, Pres.

W. F. DUVALL, Cashier,

J. J. McKEE, Vlce-Pre- s.

HOMER DUVALL, Asst. Cashier,Th ruler of a bull-hea- d hola, upon a
throne of Joy I

MS)

vwwwwwwiy, svwwwxar
! DUVALL-PERGIV- AL TRUST GO.

IHow's This?
We t ff r One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cane of Catarrh that

"lawless element," we hear so much
about. The "lawless element" is a
much larger proportion to th'e whole
than some folks suspect. The big-

gest factor in this element is the tax
dodger, the eminently pious old
fraud who does not give in all his
property for taxation. Next in Bize

is the jack-rooste- r who won't pay bis
debts who boys on a credit not car-
ing If the account is ever paid. Then
comes the cheater, the man who
gives you ehortwelghts, or fibs to
get the big end of the trade. Along
down the line Is the poor devil with
abnormal appetite for booze who
violates the law to get It, and the
booze dlopeueer, who violates the
1 tw to cell it. Thene are not all of
the elements of the lawless, but they
are the principal ones. It is scarcely

Start rifjht by opening an account with
this bank. It is clean, strong and managed by
experienced and conservative men. men who
have been tried for years in positions of honor
and trust. With it are connected many of our
best home people which as we all well know
is the best index to the strength and permanen-
cy of any institution. You are offered absolute
safety for your deposits and the deserving
borrower is accommodated.

It makes no difference if your business
is small it will be appreciated and given care-
ful attention by the People's Bank, Butler, Mo.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.
Farmers Bank Building, Butler, Missouri.

FARM LOANS. We have money to loan on real
estate at a low rate of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

ABSTRACTS. We have a complete set ol abs-
tract bookr and will furniHh abstracts to any Real Estate In
Bates County and examine and perfect titles to same.

INVESTMENTS. We will loan your Idle
money for you, securing you reasonable interest on good secur-
ity. We pay interest on time deposits.
W. F. DUVALL, President. J. B. DUVALL, Vlce-Pre- s.

Come and Get Acquainted with Us.

cannot be cured bv Hall s Catarrh
Cure. F J.CHEXEY&CO Toledo, 0.

We, the uiiderelgued, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able lo carry out any io

nivii' jy hi? firm
V am)i.(! Ki.nxax & Marvin.

WhoU'eal" D. vggi-t- s, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting (iirectly upon the. blood
and muci. us surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
pet hot tin. S.li bv u:i Druiinists

Take U ill'ri F.unily Pill for con-
stipation

Destroy the Stamp.

ARTHUR DUVALL, Treasurer. W. D. YATES, Title Examiner., necessary to add that they are not
.1. R. JENKINS. President.
C. A. LANE. t.

WESLEY DENTON. Cashier. L rrr""ir'vskjwrkris ruvirjji u.npeculiar to the big cities every com-

munity huri them.

Medicine That is Medicine.
"I huve suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach comulaints. The secretary of agriculture and thebut 1 have found a remedy thatu"r 1. cretary of the treasury have jointly
Imu.ne11' ttnd hP- - re1Ved-- 8 """""J

a is vhenever any manufacturer?8 packa;

COL. 0. F. BEARD,
Auctioneer,

Member of the State Auctioneer's Association, also have twelve
years of successful experience. Is now ready to make dates for your
Public Sales. He is thoroughly acquainted with the farmers and
stockmen of the this county, and is better prepared than ev6r to
give you complete satisfaction. He is thoropghly familiar. with the
values of your stock when Dut ud at auction, and will irf. fne nn

E!L&1 I be W of th.., who removes
the contents theerof to destroy uttertions,"sys W.C Klestler, of Halll-day- ,

Ark. Electric Hitters uurlfvThe Walton Trust Co ly the tax-pai- stamp on such empty
package. Any person having in his
possession empty renovated butter
packages the tax-pai- d stamps on which
have not been destroyed will be liable
to heavy penalty.

and enrich the blood, tone up the
nerves, and Impart vigor and energy
to the weak. Your money will be re-

funded If it falls to help you. 50c at
Frank T. Clay's drug etore.

the highest price possible. His record is the high dollar and jrsquare deal fur both the seller and buyer His terms are reasonable
see mm oerore claiming dates, and ask for Instructions as to pre-

paring for and advertising a Public Sale. Have license. Can give
any reference. WRITE, WIRE OR TELEHPONEJ3utlei 3Xissoiii Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigestion,

weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on
the stomach, etc., is guaranteed to
give prompt relief from any form of
stomach trouble , It will care your
dyspepsia. Sold bv C W. Hess

5-- tf Butler, Missouri.Capital,

Surplus Fund and Profits

$55,000.00
$72,000.00.

iiiiiuiiii
Always has cash on hand ready to loan on Farms In Bates, Vernon, Barton, Cedar, J

Lriuse.nu run cuunun, Jiiswjun, on nve or seven years time at low ratea of Inter-
est with liberal terms of payment.

Wa have complete set of title Abstract Books that we keep np with the records dally.
Will rarniah certified Abstracts of Title to any tract of land or town lot la Bttes
eoanty. Fees reasonable,

WIU Issoe cerUllcates of Time Deposits payable In six or twelve months time, bearing

4
THE SUCCESSFUL AUCTIONEER.

Sales made anywhere. Live stock and farm eales aspeclaltr.
Am better IirAnArnd than avar tn mils rr , i, r -- -r -- w juur bbiv. Having maae

; 110 successful sales the past season, amounting $145,048 67 worthInterest, for any Idle money yon may have on hand.

We Have a i '''v; annum.-- ui aus luternauonai ana
of the Mo. State Auctioneers Association. Reasonable terms forhigh class service. Send for free circular and how to ar-range for and advertise a public rale. Call on or address me atSuitable Gift

Lee at Appomattox.
From "Robert K. Lee, the Southerner, ' by

Thomas Nelson Fsge.jost published by Charles
Scrlbner's sons.

Men who saw the defeated genera
when he came forth from the cham-
ber where he had signed the articles
of capitulation say that he paused a
moment as his eyes rested once more
on the Virginia hills; emote his hands
together as though in excess of In-

ward agony, then mounted his gray
horse, Traveler, and rode calmly
away. a

If that was the very Gethsemane
of his trials, yet he mast have had
then one moment of supreme, If
chastened, joy. As he rode quietly
down the lane, leading from the
scene of capitulation, he passed Into
view of his men as such as remain-
ed ot them. The news of the surren-
der had got abroad and they were
waiting, grief-stricke- and dejected,
upon the hillsides, when they caught
sight of their old commander on the
gray horse. Then occured one ot
the most, notable scenes in the his
tory of the war. In an Instant they
were about him, bareheaded, with
tear-w- et faces, thronging him, klBE-In- g

his hand, his boots, his saddje;
weeping; cheering him amid their
tears, shooting his name to the very
skies. He said, "Men, we have fought
through the war together; I have
done my beet for you; my heart Is
too full to saymore."

i :.

o.iuurc, uivj, tuuuij no. oo. h ire me at my expense.
VIFercheron 46-t-f C. E. ROBBINS.

For everyone, young or
old, ladies or gentlemen.
Perfumes in fancy pack-
ages, candies in fancy
boxes, fountain pens, plain
or decorated, cigars in hol-

iday packages, Christmas
cards, razors. '

LET US SELECT
YOUR PRESENTS

Stallions
If you want a good Percheron

Stallion, call and see my stock! I

FURS

HIDES

RAGS

JUNK

I am out to buy every inch of
FUR and all kinds of Junk
that comes to Butler. Get pric-
es anywhere, everywhere.
Then see me. That's all. It
will be my fault if I don't get
the goods.

J. M. SALLEE
Ohio Street. Butler. Mo. 'Phone 130.

FOR

NEXT

60
DAYS

will sell you a horse for one half what these smooth-tongue- d sales-
men will ask. My horses are all bred from best imported stock, and
are warranted as recommended. If you buy from responsible parties at
home you always have recourse it anything is not as recommended.

Farm three miles northeast of Butler, Mo, t

Prescription Druggist.
Whatyonhay WaStaadby.

Phone Hoi 4.
7-2- m J". "W. BtrriJbLctirt


